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For Hamburgh,
jififfijjL chaTl OT T E,

C. F. Danenberger, Master.
WILL be ready to receive the cargo iii a tew

days, and is a fall failing Haunch, good vef-
fe), well found?For freight or paflage, apply to

George Pennock,
No. 103, Markdirect.

July 7- 3""3*
LANDING,

At Walnut-flreet wharf, from on bo»d (hip Man»
chcfcer, Benj. Shewell, mailer, from Bourdcaux,

Bourdeaux Brandy-
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine incases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroytf,

No. 11, Walnut-Jlrcet.
Said Ship for Freight or Charter,

r"-3_ Burthen 2So tons, Philadelphia
'

biiilt of live Oak and Cedar, will
he ready to fail in a few days.
Apply an above.

July j.
' mwf

FoTSAVANNAH, ~

Swift Packet,
"VfOW lyingit Wilcock's wharf;
-LN a regular trader, and well ac-

commodated for pafTengers ?will fail on Satur-
day, Bth inft. For freight or paflage, apply to
the mailer on board, or

N. iff J. Fraxier,
No. 96, Soirth Froot-ttreet.

Who have for file, received by the said fbip.
Prime Rice in whole and half tiecces.

Jyly 1. dtf
For Hamburgh,

the ship

PeNNSYLVANIA)
David Williamson, Master,

LYING at Willing's wharf?lhe is now ready to
take in, and will fail in 10 days. For terms

of freight ot paflage, apply to
Gurney iff Smith.

June aB. §1

For Sale,
fine and remarkably faft

Virginia and Philadelphia

Refs & Sim/on.
June ta. dlf

The Shareholders
Of the Pennsylvania Population Company,

ARErcquefted to meet at the Company'sOf-
fice, No. }3, North Fourth Street> on Saturday
the 15th inft. at la o'clock.
* By order qfthe Board,

SOLOMON MARACHE, *Sec'ry.
July i. ' f i6t.

Bank of North America.
»

.
Ju/y '» 1797-

At a meeting ofthe Diredlors this day, a di-
vidend of Six Per C»nt. was declared for the
lift half year, whichw ill b« paid to the Stock-
holders or their rtprefentatives, at any time af-
ter the lath inft.

July 1. daw.
George Dobfon,

Ne. 25 South Third-Street,
HAS imported per Ihips William Penn, Star,

and Diana, from London,
5-4 Super London Chintz, elegant patterns,
Ginghams, Muflinetts and Dimities.
Fashionable Waiftcoating, newelt patterns.
Ribbands well aflorted, in small trunks-
-4-4 5-4 and 6-4 India and Britilh Book-mus-

lins.
Fancy Cloaths and Caflimers.
The whole to be disposed of cheap for.Calh

or approved Notes of a (hort date«
June 14, '97. d.tf.

For Sale,
The cargo of the brig Enterprise, Captain

Langdanfrom Bourdeaux, now landing at
Morton's <wharf,

consiting or
524 hhds. of Claret "j S j
317 cases ofditto j -o
100 fafes of SvTtet Oil )>-S
1.0 pipe, London proof > brandy, j J J10 pipes of Holland picor 3 J W -o

Apply to
Wharton iff Lewis,

No. 115, South Front St.
Said Brig,

WILL take a FREIGHT for
the Weft-Indies or Europe, fails

burthen about fifteen hun-
barrels, is in Complete or-

der, and will be ready to receive a cargo in a
few days . j

Apply as above.
May_24

_ i
An aflortment of Russia Cordage,
AMONGST which are three cables,one of ia,

one of 10 1-a, and the other .7 I-a inches,
and each iao fathoms long

Bolton Sail Duck, No's. I,a, 3. and 4
Bourbon Cotton, of a very superior quality
Ditto Coffee in bags

Isle of France Indigo
A few bales well alforted India Muslins
Spermacaeti Oil
Ditto Candles
Boston Beef, prime and mefis
Codfifh in hog(heads and tierces
Ditto in quintals
Maekarel in 1 arrets
Herrings in ditto
4th proof Brandy, and
A few kegs of Lard

aLSQ,
Just landing from on board the Aiftive,from Ham-

burgh,
10 by xx, 8 by i®, and 9 by 1a Germai Win

dtwv Glass, and a few boxes aflorted Dutch G!afs
Ware, for sale by

Jofcpb Anthony iff Co.
June 27. lot

Be/} Englijh Crown Window Glass.
A well aborted Invoiceofthe best Englilh Crown

Window Glass, ofthe following sizes:
10 by 8 "]
11 hy 9
ia by 10
14 by 10 2I? BOXES.
16 by ia
1# hr 14 J

Likewise frefh Rice, high proof Brandy, fieftmefsßeef, in h*}fl«»«!*i
Sail Cloth, No. 1. to 8.
Sherry Wine.
A few hundred weightof excellent Dutch Pistol

and Rifle Gun Powder?and,
Thirty Boxes Chocolate.

For Sale by,
Samuel Bred, fun.No. 89, Sonth Thirdflreet.June ax. eoxot.

NOTICE.
THE fubferiber havingfent by the ship Nancy,

Capt. Perry, the following certificates of the
United States bank Hock, to wit :

No. 26,005, to 26,014, inclusive, for three
shares each?and the said veflel having been cap-
tured on her intended voyage to England, which
will mod probably occalion the loss of the said
certificates, gives this puTjlic notice,

That he shall apply at the proper officesfor a re-
newal of them, and that means have been taken
to prevent any improper transfer.

Henry Philips,
Ho. lia,South Front-(lreet.

June r. 3aw6w
POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.THE mail for AVxo Ca/lle, Cautwell's61itlge,

Duck Creek croft roads, Dover, Erederita, Mil-
ford, George Toi (in the place ofClowes) and
Dagjborough, in Delaware ; 'Trap and. Snaiw*
bill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomack C.
H. and Northampton C. H in Virginia ; %»iU
be closed everyMonday, Wednesday,and Friday,
atfunfet. lßt

1

A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRST & ad proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pipes
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pints
Window Glalii, in boxes, of different fi/.«s
Hazlemrts, in Kicks
Whiting

& Spanilh Brown )
For Sale by

? PETER BLIGHT.Jinuary 4 1).

Hofs & Simfon,
Havefor Salt,

A QUANTITY OF PRIMF
St. Domingo Cotton,

Superior Old Lilbon Wine in Pipes
Excellent India Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeira Calks
A few Quarter Chests best
Frelh Hyson and ) t-cao
Hyson Skin ) ItAS
Muscovado Sugars in Hogsheads, and
Coflee in Tierces

March 7. |jtf

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBHRT CAMPBELL & Co.
No.40 South Second street,

fPrice 31 Cents}
A View of the Causes and Conferen-

ces of theprefent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.

May ij §

GABRIEL DECOMBAZ,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

Begs leave to inform the public that he has re. ,movedhis Shop to AO. 3a, SouthThirdflreet,
AND HAS JUST PUBLISHED, ,

( Neatlybound and lettered, price a dols. a 5 cts.)Ibe Adventures of Telemacbus. \
French and Englilh, a vols. iamo. ,

AMONG the books which dailyfall ipto the <hands of the yquth of both sexes, none 1
have a higherclaim to their attention than Tele-
machus. The mofl interesting leflons are here '
conveyed in the vehicle of an interesting Poem,
replete with the fineft touches of the true pa- 1tbttie, and embcllftied with ajl the graces of a \
beautiful style. The fatal effedls of indulging |the paflions are exemplified in the molt linking
manner ; and the happiness attending iijno- \u25a0cence and virtuepainted in the liveliest colouVs. 1Whatever can incite to virtue or deter from '
vice ; whatever can enlighten the understand- 1
ing, charm the imagination, and improve the 1heart, is to be found in this interesting work. (

THE NAVAL GAZETTEER; iBeing a eomplete Geographical Diaionary, 1containing a full and accurate account, alpha- '
betically arranged, of all the countries and isl-
ands in theknown world i Blowing their lati- !ude, foundings, asd stations for anchorage ;with a particular description ofthe feveralßays, '
Capes, Channels, Covis, Creeks, Currents,
Gulfs, Harbours, Havens, Lakes, Oceans, Ra- i
ces, Rivers, Road3, Rocks, Sands, Shoals,
Sounds, Straits, Tides, Variation of the Com-pass &c. Together with a particular relation
6f the fliape and appearance at sea, of the fevi-
ral Headlands, Ifthmbfes, Peninsulas, Points,
Promontories, and whatever is of use or impor-
tance to the Mailer, Pilot, Commander, or
Seaman of any fbip or veflel, ia navigating the Iwatery element.

Also ComprehendingAmple Diredlions for failing into or out ofthe >different Ports, Strait*, and Harbours of the I
four quarters of the world ; and for avoiding j
dangers on the various and extended coasts ; in Iwhieh more than twelvethoufanddiftinft names 1
of places, are treated of and explained. With i
a carreft let of Charts, 2 vols. Bvo. price 6 dols. ;By the Rev. JOHN MALHAM, 1

0" This has been pronounced the most cfe-
ful and the cheap*ft book publiihed in America.

June ai. 4tf.

CAUTION.
TT7-HEREAS William Shannon, AuAi-
n T .°! leer r, h' ith ' in Claypoole's AmericanUaily Advertiser of this day, adverlfed for publicsale, on to-morrow the Blh inilaiit, 1 aapitalbuiloing Lot, on the north tide of Mulherrv-ftreet, between Sixth and Seventh fttrseis, boun3-ed and otherwise described aS in the said adver-ti.'ement is mentioned?All persons are herebytautioi.einotto purchase the fame, as ihe e«juit-tdble tit.e thereto vefttd m tile Prefident,*Di-aaors, and Cnmpnny of Bank »f the Unitedstates, who mean to progcedNtt law for the re-covery thereof.

By order of the Direflors,
George Simp/on, Cashier '*

J"'y 1? d2t.

I he Commissioners f-
'P'OR carrying into efTeA the Cxth article of the

trC^'r am'^'eommerce and navigation, con-cludedietweenhisBritannic majesty and theUnitedStates df America, en the 19th day oY November,
1794, hiving this day conftkuted their Board,pursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-by give notice, that they are ready to proceed tobulinefs accordingly; and they desire that all claimsunder the said article (which so far as the fane de-scribes the cases thereby provided for, is hereunto
annexed) may be lodged with their Secretary with-
out delay.

They further desire that all such claims may not
on.y Kate in what manner the several cases comewithin the description of the said ertide, but alsofpcciahy set forth ihe nature of the evidence bywhich the claimantsrcl'peAivelyundertake to sub-stantiate the fame.

Extract from the said article,
" Whereas it is alledged by divers Pritifh mer-

" chants, and others his majefty't, fubje<sls, thatdebtii to a confid'.rabln ampuut, which were bona
" fide contraAed, before the peace, still "remain
" owing to there by citizens or inhabitants of thenitcd btatcs j and that by the operation of va-
" rious lawful impediiiKnt , f Hce tho peace, not
" only the full recovery of the said drhu has been
" delayed, but also the value au4 iecurity thereof" have been in several instances impaired and less-
" ened, so that by tbe ordinary course of judicial" proceedings, the British creditors cannot sow
" obtain and actually have and receive full and" adequatecoropenfation for the losses and dama-" ges which tney have thereby fuf:ained: It is a-
" greed that in all such cases where full compenfa-
" tion for such losses and damages cannot for what-
" ever reason be adually obtained, lkad and recei-
" ved by the said creditors in the ordinapy "courf??' of justice, the United States will make full and
" complete compensation for the lame to the said" creditors : but it is diftinaly understood, that
" this provision is to extend to such losses only as
" have been occasioned by tjie lawful impediments
" afore said, and is not to extend to losses occasion-
" ed by such insolvency of the debtors or other
" causes, as would equally have operated tp pro-" duce such loss, if the said impediments had not" cxifted ; nor to such losses or damages as have" been occasioned by t,he manifeft delay, ornco-li.
ft teucc, or wilful omiflion of the claimant." °

By order of the Board,
- GRIFFITH EVANS,

Secretary.Philadelphia, Commiffieners* Office,
No. 3 south Sixth-street, May 29,

. *79 7- J 6?§l m
I Hfc. SUBSCRIBtR hiving been appointed byI. the Envoy Extrio.'diiniy and M nifter Pleni-

potentiary of hia Britannic, Majesty, General Agentfor«fbding British creditors, and such particular a-
gents as they may specially authorize, in prosecuting
their claims before the cammiffionersfor carrying in-
to <!ffe£l the fiwh article lit the Treaty if Amity, Com-
merce and Navigationbetaeen hit Hritur.nic and
the United States of America, hereby gives nonce thpt
he hps opened his office at his houfc the fbuth ealt
corner of Chefnut and fifth ftreefs, Philadelpjiia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or inltruftirsns
for claiips with the vouchers ami documents thereof,
for the purpose of bringing forward the l.ime agree-ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

Ana as it will be for the interctt of all concerned,
that the several claims be so Itatcri, and fupport-
td, as 10 prevent the delay which would arise from
the neceffuyof obtaining further imormation, or ad-
ditional materials,from perfo»s nfiding at a distance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
direction chiefly-of those, who, not having employ-ed particular agents, may leave the prolecutiop oftheir claims ta his charge and management) that all
fncf) claims ought in particular to set forth?-

id. The proper description aud fuoation of the
creditor or claimant, eud original debtor, refpec'-
ively.

.id. The date or nature of the original contrafl or
debt. |

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent, jthe creditor orclaimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or defect of law, the
decisions and prance of courts, or reflraint of exe- I
cution, from recovering payment of the debt in 1quefhon. I4th. The loss and damage incurred or fuflained, Iin consequence of such impediments, whether the 1
fame may have arisen from the infolvenev, change of 1situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal ,
remedy from laple of time, orethercaufes impairing
the value and focurity of the debt, which would not
haveso operated if such impediments-had not existed.

And sth. The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the 1
treaty, that "bythe ordinary course of judicial pro- '
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and aftually .
have and Teceive full ar.d adequate compensation"for
the losses aod damages so fufialUed,

The (pneral agent thinks it his duty farther to fog-
ged that the several claims ought to be accompanied "

and supported by the affidavits of -the claimants duly
sworn and regularly attefled, both as to the exiflence
of the debts claimed, aod such other circumstances
as may be within tbeir own knowledge refpeftively.
And wherever the claimants in slating the nature of
their evidence (which mull in everv inflance be the
best of which the cafe is capable) have occafton to
refer to the teftimonv of witnelfes, it will -be proper
to apprise the general agent of the names and places
of residence of such witnesses and the fa&tto be elta-
blifhed by their testimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth, 1797. ditn_

For Sale,
That wellknozun place, called

t PR ay, .

ON Nefhaminv creek, 18 miles frßm Phi-
ladelphia, on tbe New York 'post roatf,containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the

premises are a large two ltery stone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a gppd one flpry stone kit-
chen, a large frame stable with a good threshing
floor, and I'ome out buildings?also a Well of
good wafer, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a molt elegant situation forg gentle-man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefhapi-
iny to its jun&ionwiih the Delaware, aud thence
acrofsto the Jersey shore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Sfiblcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

May 24. .3f-wtf.

r STATE TRIALS.
Sold by W, Young, BookfelUr, No. sa, South Se-

-1 cond-ftreer,
j The Pennsylvania State Trials,

the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
VJ al of FranciJ Hopkins, Jfidgtf-of theCourt of
Admiralty, and JohnKicjio'tfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. rol. Price, in hoards, 3dollars.

W Youno has for sale, a genera! assortment ofBook;. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-a £ e. well sfforted, and entitle to the drawback if\u25a0 exported. f?4r 7l_« n
LANDING

From 011 board schooner Daphne, captain
G. W. Mprfe, from Htfpaniola,

6i,00@ wt. SiJgar,
J3,000 Coffee

for sale by

F. COPPINGER,
No. 221, South .Front-street,

Who has also on hand,
Claret in hhds. and cases j
Rice
A quantity of Bristol Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths and Caflimeres. '

_

July?. d6t.
FOR'SALE,

"

BRET AGNES' in
German Checks in dp.

CambncTc
«atfffla»
Qznabrig?
Gold and (iiver Watches
WindowOJaftf loby S
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linfced Oil in calks, See. See.

George Pennack,
103, High'Str&t.

July 5- aaw
Bank of United States.

zd July, 1797.THE Directors havs this day declared a Divi-
dend of Sixteen Dollars on each fhate for the last
fix months ; which will be paid ta the Stockhold-
ers after the 13thinft.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier
3t

NOTICE.
ANY of the citizen? who maybe inclined to ac-

commodate Members of Congress with beard
and lodging during the next session, will please
to forward their address, as soon aspossible, to the
fubferiber, at Congress Hall?Whs also wishes to
hear of some ready furnifhed lodgings, with theuse of a ki'chet. Likewise of a front drawing
room, well furnifhed, and two good bed rooms,
with board for a small family, in which there will
be two servants. THOMAS CLAXTON.

July 3- 3£_

The Commissioners
FOR carrying inta esseS the TWENTY-FIRST

Article of the Treaty of Friendihip, Limits,
and Navigation, between His Catholic Majelly
and the United States of America, hereby give in-
formation to all Persons therein oonccrned,?That,
in order t® terminate all differences, on account of
the lefles sustained by the Citizens of the United
States, in' conference of tjieir Vessels and Car
goes having b»cn taken by the Subjects of His Cath-
olic Afaiefly, during the late War between Spain
and Fralcr, that they areready t« receive (at thair
Office, between the hours of tcrj and one o'clock,
daily; all complaints and applications, authorized
by the said Article, during £iGin f.in Mp.NTns
from the day of the date heresf, and that they have
power to examine all such persons as tome before
them, ->noath or affirmati«n, touching the com-
plains in qt|e!lion, and alfp to receive in evidence,
all written teftimoDy, authenticated in such map.
ner as they (ball think proper to require or admit.

By Order of the CtmmiJJioiters,
PETER LOHKA,

Secretary.
C. mmUftotpr* Qjfifti Ao. 109, fAulberry-

reel, Pbitfidelphifi, tyay i?th, 1797.
20_-f4w

i : ? ?r r*-r-r?: \u25a0r> ji 1 I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 lia -j

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School fpr young Ladies.
MRS. QHOOMBKIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeft, returns her sincere ac?
kfiowlc-dgemcnt forthe liberal encouragement
she hat received durinfe four years relidcnce in
Philadelphli ; and afiures her friends and the
public, fp far from intending to decline her
t'hool, Ihe has made a fiiperior a-frangement for
the convenient jccoSsmoda'tirti ps her
fcholars.?rF.very branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by MrS.
Groombridge and matters excelling in their
refpedliveprofWTions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, x 797. tfimitfThe situation is perfeflly healthy ; and made

more agreeable hy an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the Jioufe.

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor sale at theirJlore, No. 70, adjoining,

George Latimer C5 1 Son, Pine-flreet Wharf,
A Quantity of

Madeira Wines
In pipe? and half pipes

adeira Walnuts and Citron, lately imported
. in the schooner Sincerity,'Capt. Copia

Also, ? >
»5 Puncheons, second and tKrd proof, IVeft-

India Rum, and a few Pipes of Brandy
They have conftantfy on hand and for sale,

French Burr and Coun'ry Mill Stone, of various
fizej, and a general aflortment of Boultiug Cloths of
the best quality, hoth American and Foreign ma-
nufacture. The former having1 proved, from se-
veral .years experifnee of a number of millers in
differentparts of the United States at lead equal,
and in many isflances fiiperior to the European
Clothe, we hope the (manufacturer, Robert Daw
foil, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent and exclusive right of making and
vending Builting Cloth on his improved plan for a
number ®f years, and they are fold' only by him- .
felf in Lattcafter, state of Pennsylvania, and by
the fubferibers in Philadelphia.

June 14 d

For Sale,
THE time of a smart, adive Negro Boy, who

has about tixtf.n years ts serve
A poly to the Printer.

June 30. Si'

On TUESDAY evening next, the mh toft,
will be (bid by public audlion, at the Mer-chants Coffeehouse for account of the con-cerned, being deposited as collateral security-Sundry Promissory Notes,
Drawn by John Nicholfon iit favour of, andindorsed by David Allifon. The said notes are

all due and have b?en regularly protested :or non-
payment. I hey have.been originally given fora full and valuable cotifideration?are clear ofany dispute or defalcation and will be receivedequal to specie for (hares in the PennsylvaniaL»pd CojUpany .tail -will of course be a greatübjeift «f Speculation.

Apprevcd eudoriid uotes at sixty days will tiereceived in payment.
July 6, 1797. *d5 t

Town Lots.
A TOWN named BEULA, one mile square,

being laid out on the Blacklick Creek, Soi.i-
erfet County, Pennfylvania,Lots therein of 58 feet
by 125 feetatenow felling at ten dollars each ;their lituation in the town to be determined byballot before the firft of August, and deeds for the
fame will be deliverd by the üblcriber before thefirft of O (Sober next.

MORGAN J. RHEES;
No. 77, bouth Second-lirect, Philadelphia.

The pnrchafers eflotsin Beula have the following
piefpeiftsof appreciating their property :

I. it is remote trom any other town, and fur-reuaded by great bodies ot excellent land, capable
ol producing every kind of grain and vegetables,
and is without doubt one ef tlie bcU grazing coun-
tries in the United States.

1. In point of health the situation is notexceed-1

ed by any on the continent.
3. Belides numerous Iprings and runs, ofthe fin-

eft quality, there is a creek for wafer works (onwhich nulls are now building) running through the
tswn,

4. The public road from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burgh will go through It, which being more level
and nearer than any other rout, must become uni-
versally travelled : aided by the navigation of Ju-niata and Conemaugh, goods may be conveydd at
least J or 3 dollars per cwt. cheaper from the lor-
mer to the latter place, tKan by the old road thro'
Bedford.

J. Being in the centre of a fWurifliing settle-
ment, and taking in the Ihprtett portage between
the eastern and western waters, it is likely to be-come a deposit forftores, a manufacturing town,and a feat of justice. Besides the old fettlsrs, upwards ofone hundred emigrants have fettled in theviciHity of Beula, since last OSober, and many
more have engaged to join them this summer.

6. A Land-Office for supplying adual settlers
with farms to a considerable amoui.t, and in vari-
oussituations, will be immediately opened in thetown. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country are f.licited tofend their drafts and
terms of sale, or leaiing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-veyor, in Beula, who will give.security fpr any
trust reposed in him : with such co-operating aid,the progress of the settlementwill be the more ra-
pidly advanced and extended to distant townlhips.

7. A public library for thebenefit of thesettlers,will be ellablifhed in the town, towards laying thefoundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes are already pur chafed and principally sent

8. Iwo hundred acres of land adjoining thetown, besides lots and fubferiptions,will be applied
to support a minister and preceptor, capable of
teaching the ufeful and liberal arts.

9. After defraying ijeceffary expences, the mo-
ney arising from the present sales will be laid out ia
public buildings.?A place of worship, school
houfcand library room, are the firft obje&s.

I®. Every profeffiotial man and mechanic, on
condition ot building a houfc with a stone or biick
chimney, and residing in it, before the firft of No-
vember next, will be entitled to four lots gratis,
free forever from ground rent. Five apd ten acre
out lots may likewise be obtained 00 rcafonable
terms.

The two central streets in Beula are ico
feet wide, and the oth.rs 80 feet. Reserved fquaree
ond oth-r accommodations must add to the health
and beautyof the place.

July 6. 5t
hoarding and Lodging

FOR single gentlemen may lie had at No.
ll4> Sixth-street, corner of Race.

Some apartments to be let at the above place.
July 6. *at.

J ll it Received.
From Batavia (via Providence)

150 Sacks of Java Coffee of firft quality
' aoo half faciei do. do.

a few Box«sof Spires, confifiing of
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

? For sale by
HILLINC-S& FRANCIS,

Pemwfireet.
May 30 dtf

Now Landing,
At Pratt's ivharf

FROM on board the ship Thomas Chalkley,
Capt. Rafer, from Bourdeaux,

CLARET in cafiu 'Ditto in eases
White Wine Vinegir
Red Skin; in boxes

For Sale by
Rundie & beech.

; May is
_

§

To be Sold,
A large and /Knyetiient

Story Brick House;
SITU \TE at the north-east corner of Arch and

Fpurth-ftrcets. It contains eighteen rooms?-
and is in everyreflect well finifhed. For particu-
lars enquire of

M. Keppele,
No. 138, Chernut-ftreet.

May 3 I. £_
just Imported,

In the ship Rebecca, from St. Croix,
Prime Sugar and K um
40,00b wt of Windward Island Coffee
A quantity of choice Madeira Wine.

James Yard,
South fide Walnut street Wharf.

June 47. d6t

Will be Landed,
From onboard the ship A&ive, Capt.Blair,from

Hamburgh,
jo bales white Rulfia clean Hemp

a casts Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thopias Herman Leuffer,
NorthFifth street, No. 34-

June 36. §


